
Catamaran
TOURS 

& 

CHARTERS



Starting from the dream of providing visitors to Costa Rica with

more than just a catamaran tour. We designed every tour to be

unique with the hope to enrich our clients in an authentic Costa

Rican experience. Our clients enjoy a new sailing catamaran,

great customer service and a destination secluded and far away

from all the tourist hot spots. 

 

We do this by keeping our guest's list to only 25 passengers to

ensure a unique and intimate experience for all clients. We also

are not another "booze cruise". Our clients are looking for a

beautiful experience, that is family-oriented.

 

Our tours and charters are handcrafted and executed by an

experienced Captain and team of mates. Find us on Tripadvisor

@sealounge catamaran to read all the wonderful reviews clients

have left.

It would be our pleasure to have you on board.

 

 

Randall & Sarah 

Co-owners

 

 

 

OUR STORY



Sealounge Catamaran is a 50 ft. Tri-Star Trimaran fully remodelled from top to

bottom in September 2016. Powered by a single Cummins Diesel Engine and

equipped with sails* and certified for 25 passengers plus crew, equipped with

washroom, salon area, sizeable shaded seating, a roof for jumping, full safety

equipment, life-saving gear and freshwater. Surround sound speakers propelling

sound from bow to stern.  

ABOUT THE CATAMARAN 



THE BEACH: PLAYA FANTASIA
All our tours and charters are destined to the exotic and wild white sand beach

called Playa Fantasia. Completely secluded and accessible only by water. Playa

Fantasia's jungle flows down onto the sands where turtle species often lay their

eggs. Beautiful reefs filled with a wide variety of marine life such as sea turtles,

mantas and coral fish. All our guests enjoy lounge chairs, hammocks, an open bar

and a seating area. Unique Wedding and event setups are also available.



Sunscreen

Towels

Swim suit, change of

clothes

Money for crew gratuities

or souvenirs on the beach.

Swim Shoes 

Dry bag for electronics

The location was beautiful,
the crew was excellent, and
the service was outstanding!

-David W

Tuesday & Thursday 
$109 + tax 
11 am - 3:30 pm

Go private! Ask about our private charters!

PRICING & SCHEDULE

Our catamaran day tour is a great 4.5 hour catamaran tour with a visit at Playa Fantasia for a fresh BBQ lunch prepared by

our chef on the beach. Guests enjoy a 40 minute cruise to Playa Fantasia. We drop anchor and guests can jump from the

roof or float in the tranquil waters. We head into the beach where clients have access to an open bar, beach lounge

chairs, hammocks, paddle boards, surf board, snorkel gear and boogie boards. After lunch and some fun in the sun we

head back to port searching for whales, dolphins and mantas.

DAY TOUR TO PLAYA FANTASIA

Shared transportation from Jaco

50 ft. Catamaran 

Fresh fruit 

Light BBQ Lunch

Open Bar - Imperial, Imperial

Light, Vodka, Tequila, and White

Rum. Orange Juice, Sodas and

water.

Paddle boards, boogie boards,

and surf board.

Hammocks and lounge chairs at

Playa Fantasia.

Banana Boat rides  ($10 per

guest)

WHAT IS INCLUDED? WHAT TO BRING



SUNSET CATAMARAN TOUR

This was by far the best 
excursion I have ever
taken. The boat was

beautiful and relaxing. The
island was breathtaking

and the food was the best I
had on the trip. The smiles
and professionalism were

very warm and welcoming.
-Alana

Our sunset tour is a great experience that combines a visit to the secluded white sand beach – Playa Fantasia and a sunset

cruise. Guests enjoy a 40-minute cruise to Playa Fantasia where they can swim in the warm water or jump form the roof of

the catamaran. We tender all guests into the beach for a great late-light lunch prepared by our private chef. Open bar,

beach lounge chairs, hammocks, boogie boards, snorkel gear, paddleboards and surfboard are all available for guest use,

included in your tour! After enjoying the beauty of Playa Fantasia we cruise back to port as the sun sets on the horizon

WHAT IS INCLUDED?

Sunday, Wednesday, Friday 
1:30 - 6 pm
$109 + tax

WHAT TO BRING

Sunscreen

Towels

Swim suit

money for crew gratuities &

souvenirs

dry bag for electronics

Shared transportation from

Jaco 

50 ft. catamaran with full

service professional crew.

Light BBQ Lunch

Open Bar - Imperial, Imperial

Light, Vodka, Tequila, and

White Rum.  Sodas and water.

Snorkel Equipment available.

Paddle boards, boogie boards,

and surfboard.

Hammocks and lounge chairs 

Banana Boat rides available

($10 per guest)

PRICING & SCHEDULE

Go private! Ask about our private charters!



This adventure was the highlight of
our family reunion for 16 of us!
Sealounge Cat is a remarkable,

unique and super special excursion
right outside of Los Suenos.

- Elizabeth

Private tours include a fully crewed 46'

catamaran fully crewed just for your

group with no other passengers on

board.

Private Secluded Beach area at Playa

Fantasia with a private bar, washroom,

seating area, hammocks and lounge

chairs for your group only. Uncrowded

beach accessible only by water.

Water sports activities are all included at

no additional fee. Banana boat, noodles,

snorkel gear, surf board, paddle boards

and boogies.

All-inclusive open bar, meal and snacks.

Private Chef and bartender. Premium

bar and menu options available.

Wedding Services. Free wedding

planner included in our packages.

Trolling Rods*

Surround sound stereo on board with

Bluetooth connection.

Event decoration options, flowers and

photography available.

DJ Services available.

Tailored service to your individual needs.

PRIVATE CHARTERS
Our private charters are the perfect way to experience a secluded white sand beach

with no crowds! Our catamaran is private, fully crewed with impeccable customer

service and private chef. 

WHY BOOK A PRIVATE TOUR?




